Welcome to NTASM *quick bits*

issue two – August 2016

Brief updates for you and your colleagues.

**QASM (and NTASM) seminar**

- **Date:** Friday, 18 November 2016
- **Time:** 9.30am to 3.30pm
- **Venue:** Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital (Education Centre – Edwin Tooth Auditorium)
- **Herston, Brisbane**
- **Title:** The elderly surgical patient and evidence-based practice.
- **Guest speakers:** Dr Philip Truskett (RACS president) and Professor Ian Harris (surgeon and author)
- **Register:** [click here](#)

**NEW online features**

- Self-report notifications of deaths online.
- Delegate completion of surgical case forms online.
- View your online user guide [here](#)

Contact NTASM by email [ntasm@surgeons.org](mailto:ntasm@surgeons.org)

*NTASM quick bits* is compiled by Sonya Faint (QASM project officer).
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